I.

  1. Temuná
  2. Kalá kallá
  3. Laróv
  4. Ézye shéleg
  5. Rakút

Diana Galimova, violin

II.

^from Arie, Opus 8 (1664) ----------------------------- Barbara Strozzi (1619–1677)
  4. L’astratto

III.

*from Of a Certain Age (2009) ------------------------ Tom Cipullo (b. 1956)
  1. Magnolia

*Princesa de Hadas (1996) ----------------------------- José L. Elizondo (b. 1972)
  flute arr. Morgan Kathryn Minear (b. 1999)
  Eduardo Martinez, flute

  --Pause--

IV.

*from Of a Certain Age (2009) ------------------------ Tom Cipullo
  4. Two Men Loved Me Once
  3. Fugitive
V.

^Tristes apprêts,
Castor et Pollux (1737)..........................Jean-Philippe Rameau (1683–1764)

*To Daffodils (1895)..........................Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872–1958)

*from Of a Certain Age (2009)............................Tom Cipullo

6. The Garden

*Song - Vocalise (2009)...............................Alan Louis Smith (b. 1955)